Set Lunch Menu
Two courses for £11.00
Add a third course for just £3.00
Served mon-fri, 12-4pm
Starters

Classic Prawn cocktail Coldwater prawns with crisp lettuce, Marie Rose sauce and warm rustic
bread

Creamy, garlic mushrooms (V) sautéed in a cream, cheddar cheese and garlic sauce served
with warm crusty bread

Soup of the day (V) Chef’s special locally sourced ingredients served with warm rustic
bread

Stuffed potato skins served with tomato salsa.
Choose cheese and bacon, cheese and chorizo or cheese and onion (V)

Mains

Deep fried scampi with seasoned chips, garden peas and tartare sauce
Chilli con carne Served with homemade tortilla chips and your choice of fluffy rice or chips
(vegetarian option also available)

Grilled gammon steak Served with a fried egg, seasoned chips and garden peas
Falafel and spinach burger (V) served in a brioche bun with seasoned chips and homemade
coleslaw

Homemade lasagne Made with local beef and served with garlic bread and a dressed side
salad

Sausage and mash two sausages with creamy mash and onion gravy (vegetarian option also
available)

Puddings

Homemade gypsy tart served with pouring cream
Strawberry and white chocolate crème brûlée
Mini homemade rhubarb and strawberry crumble Served with vanilla ice cream
Mini salted caramel chocolate pot gooey dark chocolate topped with salted caramel sauce
and whipped cream

Lunch & light bites
(Served mon-sat 12-4pm)

Freshly made rolls
Served on a white Panini roll or wholemeal soft roll with seasoned chips and a
dressed side salad

Prawn Marie Rose £6.00
Grilled chicken breast and bacon and mayonnaise £5.50
Bacon and brie £5.50
Rump steak and English mustard £7.00
Brie £5.00
Sausage and onion 7.00
Cod Goujon with tartare sauce £6.00

Fajita wrap
With mixed peppers, red onion, tomato salsa
and either seasoned chicken £7.00 or
mushrooms £5.00 (v)
Served with seasoned chips and a dressed side
salad

Add a starter or dessert
from our lunch set menu
for £3.00!
(set lunch menu served mon-fri
12-4pm)

Southern fried chicken wrap £7.00
With rocket and tomato salsa mayo served with
seasoned chips and a dressed side salad

Ploughman’s £8.00

Choose either cheddar cheese or gammon ham with crisps, salad, pickled onion,
hard boiled egg, warm baguette and pickle

Jacket potatoes £5.95

Served with a dressed side salad and homemade coleslaw

Cheese and baked beans
Prawn Marie Rose
Homemade Chilli con carne
Cheese and onion
2egg omelette with 2 fillings £6.50

All served with seasoned chips and dressed side salad

Cheese
Bacon
Mushroom
Tomato
Pepper
Onion

